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Pursuant to Section 40.6 of the regulations (the "CFTC RulesH
) ptorilUlgated 

by the Commodity Futures Trading Commission (the "COllUl1ission") under the 
COIl1modity Exchange Act, as amended (the "Act"), Green Exchange LLC 
(HGreenX"), a designated contract market under the Act, hereby submits this self
certification (0 Hmend Rule 210 to permit the Regulatory Oversight Committee, the 
Chief Executive Officer or the Chief Regulatory Officer to implement Emergency 
Rules 011 behalf of GreenX. Gre(;mX must prompJy notify the Board of the 
implementation of any such Emergency Rule. 

GreenX hereby certifies that the rule umet1dments comply \vith the Act and 
the ePTC Rules. The effective datc ofthe rule amendments is Fcbrmlry 22, 2011. 
There 'were no opposing views among Greer'lX's Bom'd of Directors, Participants or 
matke1 pmticipants regarding the rule amendments. The text of the rule amendments, 
showing deletions and additions.is attached hereto. 
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Rule 210 Emcrgl.'nry Rules 

(u) During r1l1 Emergency, the ~klm·dE;.;clmng\' may implement temporary emergency 
procedures and rules ("Emergency Rules"), subject to the applicable provisions of the eEA and eFTC 
Regulmiol1s, Emergency Rules may require or authorize the Exchange, tile Board, any committee ofthe 
Bourd, the Chief Executive Oflicer, or any other O(fieer to lake aclion!> necessary or appropriate to 
respond to the Emergency, including, but not limited io, the following actiOlls: 

(i) 511spending or curtailing trading or limiting trading to liquidation only (in 
whole or in part); 

(ii) extending or shortening the last trading date for ConJraels; 

(iii) providing allcnmtive 5eulement mechanlsllls; 

(iv) ordering (he liquidation of Contracts, the fixing or a settleml'nt price, or the 
reduction of positions; 

(\') 

(vi) 
Obi igatiol1s: 

extending, limiting. or changing the Trading I-lours: 

tcmpornrily ll10difying or slispendillg any provision of (he GreenX Rules or 

(vii) changing the Hmount or money to be paid in connection with a Contract, 
wbether previollsly 01' thel'~~aner deliver0d: 

(viii) requiring Participants ((1 meet special margin requirements; 

(ix) imposing or 1Iiodifying price limits; and/or 

illlPosing or modifying positioll limits. 

(b) f-khr<" \In;.' L It·t";:'I·"'''E'-':'.LRt.tk-~Hi!;,·-hr.'i.ld{If''If.'d'2jl}d-.''Hjftl'l.',',+-&--r<'qu iH;d--v\)!,,~ -\~! ·Iii'" 
L~')tll(·l-rnu~l<jt"P!""v;:, I h" ';'1'; he,,-,. ,'I; 1~:+h4-~'lid thmt'rg'"nl~--I+tl·h' -Ht'-iH!tI~Y ((lll VI;'Ht'd· 1l1~t·ingo D I:'<:c;o;-:: 

11m;,' ,l\!-l2iiJ-"ol!.-t'k i,- i\1\;,'~{-~;+:..I· by 'h'h:'-t:,'n!~'r<;'IKt'o--1 fTJJ~ f.:-;(."haj)~e~hi\l! I ICW(· . ..Ii1c 'lu[horily.bx_djr~~~Ii(ln (If 

lh.;:J-IGgulatory OWl'sighl .co.1l1mhtee, the Chief E:'I.ccutive Ottlcer di+2H:;~;i\t'~,--+11a\--Flll<Jr&t'HiC)" Knit", 
ll)-U-'A .+)~ -i 11 }\'~~{,"'t l'h~H tt\:l- ~,\·f}-h·- fe::iPr;1f_'t--'{-(:"HH [-:-n1 ttfgt:"4i (~~--he.frtre·~t{- l·.rl~~r:t-i+t-~~t}l' Ill':' -n~ 'ard'-~,H~ r-reHljol1nl~b-~"l~1 

~·t)!l-vc'm\J, ·jh"il·!h-' Chit:+--k;i:'l·uii\(~-I)ni('''f·',·h,dl \i;1\1,,-\·tte lHllht1f-i+;,,··\\i\lWlIl !·h':'<I-B-H,=-[,K-"HQrthe (Jlil;J' 
)~~glIlal~)ry OrTicl,'l',a~ the' CJl)~ mil) be, to implement any Emergency Rules with respect t.o slIch 
Emergency that h"C-\~1' -"L", -(1t":cIHS'{I~~ necessary OJ' nppropriate to respond to such Emergenc)', __ -Iht; 
L~5'llmlgt~ shall J)l'(1l11j)lly 1I111il) liwJ:3()ard Pl'thl; implenll'll.taJio)1 Ol'sllcll f:l1lcrgel1y),BJ,IJS'.' 

(c) Whellever the Exchange:-~lit'-~n·t);',I\J,'·nH~-':')ltHl~i!·k>-" i)(··!h_l~m',r{h~Hr-·!h;;,~G·];i0r 

{':'V:::FtH ih'-Flfl'f13cr takes actions necessary or appropriate to respond (0 an Emergency (induding, without 
limitation, the actions fiN forth ill paragraph (a) above), a duly authorized representalive of the Exchal1ge, 
where possible, will ensure that un annOIIllL'emcnt is posted in u Notice to Participullt~. When the h?mml 
ern Y,01,TliHi ilh!:~(II~-lth)L\;':\I't!l~~~&Jt1<ttQlyCll'CIsight C_(lLIJIl\i\j~j,"! UIS' _rbi.d' L·s':.C\I\[V.e C)Jllt,:l.'r OJ' the Chief 
L-,\t''''+H~\':'R.¢.gIIIiII(\t.Y Off1eeJ' determines lilal th~ Elljergency has been reduced sufticicntly to allow the 
Exchange to resume normal functioning, any such actions responding to an Emergency will be 
terminated. 

(tI) The Exchangt' will usc reasonable efforts to notify the CFTC prior to implementing, 
modi foyil1g or (erl1linating an Emergency Rule, I r slIe h prior notification is not pussible or pi'aclicable, the 
Exdmnge will notity the CFTC as ~O(1Il as possible or reasonably practicable, but in all circllmstances 
within twelve (12) hours of the implementation, l11udil1cation or lerminntioll or such Gmergcncy Rule, 

I,.' ,"r 



(e) Upon laking fin)' action in response to un Emergency, the Exchange will 
comprehensively document lhe dctision-Jnaking process rtdatctl to such action, Such documentation will 
be kept for at least five years following the datE' on which the Emergency ceases \0 exist ur to an:ec( Lhe 
E.\(change. and all such documentation will be provided 10 the CFTC' upon request. 

·'t. i' 


